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Answcr three question from Sectjon A and three questiotr liom section B.
Due credit will be given to neatrcss and adequate dimeDsions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessarl'.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given *'herever necessa4r.
Use ofpen Blu€/Black inVrehll only fr,rr uriting the answer book.

SDCTION - A
a) Explain the concept ofeleatical &ive arrd state advantages, limitation

b) Describe briefly the various factor to be considercd in selection ofelectric drive for different
iadustrial applicalion.

oll
a) State snd explain classes ofdury.

b) A 50Hp 440V dc shunt motor is braked by plugging. Calculate thc value ofresistance to be
inserted in series wilh armatwe circuit to limii the initial braking ounent to l20A calculate
the brakinS torque obtained. Assurne the amature resistance R" = 0.1O full load armature

curcnt 100A, full load speed is 700rpm.

3. .) Dedve the equatioo of acceleration encrgy. Explain the coDcept of cnergy loss during
starting.

b) A 400V, 750rprq 70A dc shunt motor has amratr.ue resistaoce 0.5 Q when nrnning undcr

mted conditiou. The molor is to be bralicd b) pluggi4 $ith armature current limited to
90A. What extemal resistance should be connected in series with amature calculate the
initial braking tolque when the specd has fallen to i00!pm Neglect the saturation.
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4. a)

OR

Explain the braking system for lnduction motor in detail

b) 220V, 790rpm, l00Amp, separately excited dc motor has armature resistance of 0.04CI. lt
is couplcd to load with torque of 200N-m. Find the speed at which the motor can hold the
load by regenerative braking.

5. a) Explain the microcompute. control ofdc ddve

b) A 220V, t5oorpm 50A separately excited motor with armatue resist nc€ of 0.4O is fcd a

3+ fiilly-controtled rectifier. Availablc Ac source has a line voltage of440v, 50H2. A star

delta clnnected transformer is us€d to feed the armatrre so that motor terminal voltage
equals rated voltage whelr coov€rter firiDg angle is zero.
i) Calculate rhe tums ratio
ii) Detennine the value offiring angle when motor runniog at l2oorpm and rated torquc.
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6. a) Expllin the porver factor impro\€menl i[ DC drile

b) A 230V, 1500rpm separatcl] excjted l)( molor has arnlature resistance l.5O and ratcd

armature curcnt is 10A. lt is fed from lll0v Single phase ac 50Hz supply through a fully
controlled bridge con!encr
compute
a) Speed iftorque is 7 N-m and firing anglc 30"
b) Torque ifspeed is 950 rpm and firing an8le is 45'

SECTI()N - r]

7. a) Expliin variable ticquenc, conlrol rnelhod induction motr)r
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1b) A 440v, 4 pole 50Hz lQ
tull load slip ol .{7o 6nd.
i) Synchronous speed
iii) Speed at tullload
v) Full load torque

I ? l{p slar connected induction motor has no load slip of l7o and

,,I Sp.ed cI no load
rv) Frcquencv ofrctor currert at full load

( )l{

8. a) Explain the slip power rccovcry sch.nrc.

b) A power input to rotor of 3 phase 50llz 6 poie induclior motor is
makcs 100 cnmplele altcmalion pcr n,rn'.t.'
find
a) Slip
b) Moto! speed
c) Mechanical Poxer de(eloped
d) Rotor Copper loss per phase ifrolor curent is 65A

l00k\\'. The rotor emi
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9. a) Stale the various spe€d eslimotion methods ,lnd explajn liKF in details.

b) Explain the Direct Vector Control.

OR

10, a) Explain the vector control ofline side prrlar rcctifier with neat block diagram

b) Explain the principle ofvector control drive.

11.. a) Discuss the coDtlol stategy of DTCI.

b) Explain the important fcalures oftraclior dri\es.

OR

12. a) Explain the electric drive in tcxtile mill.

b) Explain the self tuning conirol \,r'ith bln.k diagram.
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